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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
In the absence of more stirring events, public
attention has beeu directed te an ominous pain pli-
let entitled "THE PoPE AND THE CoNGRESs"
whuich has just appeared un Paris, and whicl is,
professedly, fron the pen of M. de La Guer-
roniere; the reputed wvriter of another notorious
pamphlet which, under the title of "NAPOLÈON
III. ET L'ITAuLI," beralded the war whici soon
after broke out betwixt France and Austria. In
short, it is generally believed in the diplomatic
world that M. De La Guerroniere is but the
stalking horse fron behlnd which the Etmperor
shoots bis sbafts ; that if the former holds the
pen, Louis Napoleon is the mmd that inspires ;
and that the oracular utterances of the pai-
phhteer are the authentic revelations of the di-
vinity who has at his beck somre four hundred thou-
ani bayouets. For these reasons, and because

looked upon as an index te the policy of France
towards Italy and the Pope, at the coming Con-
«ress ithe brochure -first named, bas caused uo
simal stir is the political atmosphere. We fmnd
therein the solution which the Frenci ruler in-
tends to apply te the Italian question.

Tiat solution, of whicli the Tines approves,
a. siplie tnioutgh ; its merit consists in short in
a revision t ithe treaties of 1815, and the spolia-
tion of the Pope. The latter is to be robbed of
bis territories vith the exception of the City of
Reine ; hich, until it shal please the high con-
tractin parties te ordain otherwise, shall renain
under the authority of the Pope, as an indeptend-
ent Sovereign. This is the poliev which is noir
annouinced as the policy of Franice'and her ruler
towards 1iaIy. Rome, and the Sovereign Pontff.
Howvever we reienber that if tian proposes, God
dispoees,-anid tiat tie best laid schemes of mice
and mtten, of devlis and of diplomatists are often
overruled by a ligher Pow'er ; se maeditating on
thtese tjitngs ive venture te indulge the hope that
the tenpor'al Sovereignty of the Pope inay cut-
live even the Napoleonie dynasty.

lit the ineaitimne, whilst his avowed enenies
are eouspiring aganst imi, and his treacherous
lrieid-. are deserti.ng haim, the Sovereign Pontid,
res ned to the vill of God, retatts his bealth
and rliii-'tl, and seems prepared te me etvith
ditily and ortitude whatever inay be in store

for hi. i.~'The addresses which have poured in
upon iun fromt ite Catholics of the British Em-
pre have, ire learn, mucli consoled him ; and are
a siaelactory ,roof of the strong Popish ten-

dctis i îicli have displaced the iserable Gal-
libamiisimt o flue last century.

A terrible calam it>' s announced as lav g c-
curred iin the Petabeitcla Milis, Launence Mess.,
ou rre 10iti ins!. About 5 p.m. as some 800 per-
%ouisvrte cm îrrk, the buihîng-whichi seems to
have reeti ad:cely defective-gave ay, burying
bjuud, e ra ylt î uh - mu as. A fire theu broke out,
and thb rori of the scene transcend the pow-
ers cf t- sciption. The number of killed is esti-
nated at severa iundreds.

TH£ POPE AND THE "CGAZETTE."-We
findic i t ilIontr'eal Gazette the following para-
graph, whi-h, as throvingsorne lighît uaon the
difficulties with iwhich the Pontifical Government
bas te contend, and as illustrative of the spirit ici
which, too often, Protestants treat these difficul-
ties and ileir origin, we transfer to our columns:.

"DEDT OF TrE RtOMANi STATEs.-Tihe capital which
Rome owes, and wlich its subjects are destined to
pay, iantiotstu.5 at present to very nearly four hundred
and sixty millions uf francs. If you divide thbis b
the number of C Population, yo .wili aee thate en
baby born in the States inherits a debt of a hundred
ani itireen francs for the parental blessrngs tLita
have been rained upon himself an his ancestors."-
&ù Tie Year RounL.

Thuis bnuden upoun its finances would sutffice to
account (or' aity defects which may' exist la the
audiistrastion cf te temporal damitns cf the
Pope; but cannot be urged agaimst bis Govern--
meut as an argument for ils suppression, unless it
can be shown thtat iLhre beer csed b>' thlir
fun is; thest tîe debt cf four huuaned and
funt'ittuhtons mdaî been contracted te deiray' te
extravagant living cf lte Pope; aud that thec

moe'had huen dishonorably' or unuwisely ex-
pded. Now in lte case cf the Roman debt

pii en not event be pretended; for the pecu-
ntis cuan ra e ts cf ttc Papal States are
marec arrsh mecf thme treatmuent whbich te>'
bave exper'ienced from foreign nations. Thîey'

bavebecî ptlgd and laid unider contribution ;
their sovereigns bave bedrggedm cp-
tiity', aud their revenues bave been seîzed upon
by-stranugers Not aten Engand, bave the pec
pIe cf the Roman hte bee tabe tpa'fe
harlots cf the Prince; nbon andere pui ione>
cf the Remuait Staes beei'uadrd pote
iniamious debaucheries of the overeigtn.h ir
an Eiglishan to reproach te Pope ith vtc in
debtednessof tliePapa Governmentas if thvices
and raineless infamies of the predecessors of hic
own Sovereign iwere not matters o histry-is
the very acume ci impudence.

This complaint bowever against fltcetemporal

• We refer the Gazette to the history of the mo-
dern -HeliogabaluB, George the Magniicent, when,
Prine of Wales,

Wio4seek- 1eo upplanetn. ± . u uuieguv*nJ.; a cGause W compà ineee s .

diLtion," hd théiaeèeiùitin -of natiobal' miniinsaii abâWsksocflagaht os'inonstrousast the prayers.ofone: loothedasiare theag

srUptNylfÖr Ötl er r s Ôu b n a Irish Church Establishnent-an abs h 'by i heaven ; and *who, l that .he isien hclctlied

n ecuniary ioint y risato the d 1 nåledg t' f Protestînts theinselvs, with inmor tnity, is Do longer subject to the

-or -lîow.otlierwise wonu ldthe substitution cfheiswrithut'.paýraléi int civiliséd d. slcýal.éstric-tioes by ew hch iortals are limiied.- 

ruedf Mazi:.o' ha f Pius IX, t end te 1 'we."caïr àct .wbic b. 6rnxf thé,dil em ma.tIËé The .TViness i ifart guilty of precisely the

relieve the Roman States 'from théir pecuniary Gazette accepts.- If he asserts the duty sf loy- saie error as tat berewith Our Lord reproach-

embarrassinents ? To' apply .the . spbngeto the' alt towards the'legitimate sovereig~-.. the ed the Sadducees Il who say there is nô reSLir-

Ntioal Debt is the avotved aim of the Chai't- sovereign de facto et de jure, an denies the rection ;" and who in their anxiety to convince

ist and ultra-revolutionists at hôme, and is the rght of armed rebellioin i e case Of the Irish, Christ of error absurdly assumed thal the cnodi-

scarcely diused object of lhe Liberals of who have, -in the Irish Clhurchi Establit teso îîotlt n otlt eencs

Italy. Yet Englishmen who pretend to pique imposed on them by, good cause for complaint sarily the rae, and that theramne aws obtained

theinselves upon their national good faith, and aganst, the British Goverment, lie must assert under both. te reply terefore as replied Our

who have not words sufficiently strong to express the same duty as towards the insirgents of the Lord Sf old te the Sadducees -- lYou err, ot

their abhorrence of Yankee repudiation," eau Ramagna, who have not cited any case of in- knowi g the Scrptures, nor the power of God,"

sympathise with the designs of Roman revolu- tolerable eruelty as justifying their rebellion St. Mat. xxii, 29; for the Saints living and

tionists 1 agaiust their legitimate sovereign ; and if the reigning vith Christ are as the angels in heaven

We do not of course vouch for the accuracy latter, have not the right to rebel, then, even and are no longer bound by the saine material or

of the financial statement which we have clipped in intention, no wrong, .no injustice, is doue physical laws, as those to which we mortls are

from ithe Gazette-but the following facts defy them by our prayers, that their rebellion may not subject, and which limit the range of our facul-

contradiction. First, tliat the indebtedness Of be successlul. If', on the other hand, he denies ties.

the Roman States, whatever a inay n amount to, the obligation of loyalty,and obedience to legally And this brings us to another error of which

is not the consequence, direct or indirect, of the constituted authorities, in the case of the insur- in common ivith most evangehcal Protestants, the

independeût temporal power of.the Popes-but is gents of the Ronagna, lie must deny it in the Witness is constantly guity. Hie always speaks

the direct consequence of the robberies, and case Of the Cathoelics of Ireland, whom in his of the Saints as if ltey ivere " dead," whilst in

brute violence under which the Papal dominions columnns we often fiod taunted with want of loy- the eyes of the Catholic they are not 91dead,"

have suffered froin the hands of the enenies ai alty toward, the British Governmentand towards a but really and trulyI "l n," incorrupitible and

the Papacy; and secondly, that of no country in sovereign-alien to them in blood, in language, immortal. To the Papist, the day whîereon the

the world is the government so economically and religion, and not, as is the Pope, to ail bis Saints put off Ibis mortal to put on immortahîty,

conducted as is that of Pius IX. temporal subjec.ts, a fellow-countryman, and fel- was the day, not of their death, but of their birth

Winist upon this subject we may remark that low-worshipper. -thé day, not when they ceased to exist, but that

by the tone of his last article on the temporal No. The Garette dare not sustain the thesis, on which they first really commenced to live.-

pover of the Popes, i ivould appear as if the tit the subject has the righlt to take up arms So the Church celebrates the annmversaries of the

Gazette laid tacitly abandoned the charge againist against his legitimate sovereignt, and at pleasure martyrd on of her beatißed chddren as their birth-

the late Màndement of His Lordship of Tion ; to transfer his allegitnce to another ; for by so days; and so the Saints whom we Papists honor

to the eflfect that Catholics were therein enjoineid doing lie would be proclaiming anarchy, and and invoke are not "dead Saints," but living

to pray for the perpetuation of a tyranny, and soundiing the knel of order and society. Yet if the life of the angels of God in heaven. If the

that God would be pleased to take despotism he dare not maintan that thesis, then he cannot latter are not dead, so neither are the for-

tinder his special protection. This charge the pretend that our pravers for the restoration of mer.

Gazette seens to us to have dropped ; though the temporal authority' of the Pope over bis re- But then, argues the Wztness, tiese " dead

lie still holds to the old opinion that His Lord- volted subjects indict any wrong upon the latter : Saints"-tliat is to say, these Saints living and

ship's Mandement is offensive and unjut ; thoughi -for ail wrong implies a right violated. reigning with Christ, and therefore no loager sub-

to whom it is unjust it is not easy to say. As Upon whom then bas wrong, upon whom bas ject to thelaws.or conditions of tine and space

however, the language of our cotemporary upon injustice been inflicted by the Bishop's Manle- to which iwe mortals are subject, and by whiciî we

this point is somewhat vague, we wl endeavor ment enjoining us to pray for the restoration o are limited-must eitber be "omnipresent" or

to be just towards hin, by quoting the passage to the Pope's temporal authority ? Not upon Ca- ''omnisczent" to bear and know ail the requests

which ive refer, in full:- tholies so ordered to pray ; for the Bishop bas that are made for the assistance of their pray-

Queen Victoriais the head of the Englisi Church. the rnght, in virtue of bis olice, to enjoin such ers ; i other words, in order to know what takes

She possesses certain ecclesiastical f'unctions, yet it prayers, and we, Catholics, object not to the ex- place amongst the faithful on earth-this, in a

were heretical in her sincere Roman Catholicsubjects ercise of that right. Net upon the Protestants inaterial point of vew, infinitesimal speck in

te pray' for their continuace and extension it were of Canada; for as they have no right to prohi- God's universe-the Saints must know every

te ordernjtef te offer up sucth prayers." anada bit us from praying for the temporal authority of thing that occurs, lias occurred, and will occur,

Certainl i owuld be most unjust ; for as c rl the Pope, so no n»ong lias been done to them throughout creation ; and if in tieir glorified im-

injustice iwdies the exercise cfustfped astho- by our prayers. Not upon the insurgents of the mnortaîty we attribute to the Saints a capacity

ritice imples the temporalseu oritred a - Romagna ; for we deny the right of the subject of inteligence a little higher and more extended
to taankastcrin emprils toriansinLab0t îbil

Canada," in sbth tbey area aute horal," are net thake up ars against hissveregn-whether than that which they enjoyed on earth, and

spiritual-ssthe assuyarntiot by t en, for nny that sovereign be Pius IX or Queen Victoria- whilst cumbered ivith corruptible bodies, ie as-

prpit vhatsover, cf ani' auytheorim f spi-and to transfer bis allegiance to another ; and sign tu then hie attributes of Deity ! It is im-

rtual order, would be iost aunust" twards where noright is violated, no wrong is inflicted. possible to reply seriously to such stuff; it is to

tuose over w nun il was assu njed. so tar then Wbom then bas the Bishop's Mandement wrong- the Cathole almost intellectually degrading to

oe iuly concur hit the Gaze e that iL aoulrh ed ? And if it has wronged no one, then is te have to deal wih such an opponent as our eran-

be I nco unjust" fer te teapota atitworuies in position of the Gazette, that " it is wrong and gelical friend of the Wztness. We can only

Canada te order Catholies te offer up prayers injust for the spiritual authorities of the Roinish recommend himt to purchase, or borrow, ait Eng-

for anu purpooe hatsoevers ecause Caolies Church to ask prayers for the perpetuation of lish dictionary, and terein to look for thei mean-

ore ne plpgiace in spiritual, becan' teapra the temporal authority of the monarch of Rome" ing of the words "idolatry, omrnscience, omtni-

euthnority. But e tpe rainder oa thempra- -logically untenable. prcsence," before be enplos them in contro-

zette's argumenr t ie muaibndperoaittcd te re- To conclude-ie ask again, did our Bsiiops versy. Perhaps by a diligent use of the said

cerd our objections. Our cotemporar con- wrong any one by enjoining prayers for the suc- work, and a careful ineditation upon the face of

tinues r o cess of Her Majesty's ars in India dring the the heavens, he may in time arrive at the con-
late rebellion1 And hiad not the insurgents of clusion that tiey who are us the angels before

S So on the other band do we hold it wrongand Oude as good cause of complaint against the the Throne of God, may know everythtng that
unjust 'or te spiritual authoritesct of the Ris British Governinent, as have the Papal insurgents takes place on earth-(though even this trifle iwe

ohurato aski pray'ers for te perpetutin o ' ther gainst the temporal power of the Pope ? We do not attribute to the Saints)--without being

teise thau as a generai prayer fur blessing and en- paise for a reply. either " omniscient" or " omnipresent." There

lightenment on all Christian princes. We cannot is joy in heaven over one sinner tihat repenteth
but regard it with the same aversion or suspicion as
our cotenporary wonld do ordered or enforced pray- THE 4 MONTREAL WiTNESS" ON IDOLATRY. upon eart ; iue conclud therefreitat, bs oseve

crs of Roman Catholics for lte ecclesiastical wa' -T'were a good deed to present the editor of are aware of, and are not indifferent to, some of
cf ttc Qnten." ibe IIthe ontreal TVitncss ith -an EgEhdiction- acarr f e r îtidfectlsîec

fere there seMnssusttae a straWntencon- se iha Engsh i the events that transpire upon this little globe;
H h e u e t c r m h meamng cf words, and in this belief we rest, without fear of attribut-

fusion in the ideas of our cotemporary. The and so be spared from faihtag into the absurdities ing t crat re y of itheutiar c attribut-
teis'w;'ongr and ztnjust" inupi>, or neces- cinane ing c uboiedbcrecture an>' of the leculiar I attnibutes of

tes, contained in the subjoined paragraph - whereinDeit
sarily presuppose, some person or persons, who us the evangelical man again attempis to show thatI o r f e mnw
or are the subject or subjects of vrong or n- to ask te prayers of the Saints is to give to If ones boraef the dileusa u son hicitue

justice. In the first case suggested by the Ga- creature that wich belongs excsively to Creat- W ftness seeks titpale us, afforts us conclusve

Ze-te-that of the temporal autloritie! ordering or. Replying to the True Witness of the 30th proofngfltuestriters ignorance-the dter is

Cathohics to pray for the ecclesiastical way of uit., upon te samne subject, the Witness of the strongl -suggestive of bis arrogance cd presimp-

the Quee-the Catho 5s so ordered by an in- 41hi instant, comments as follows -ion - qualities asten found in cipan byaitn

c then uecue îtmol athcs uupigigorance, and stupidity. T'ruit is net b>'au>'
competent because temnporal authority, usurpmng "With respect to the invocation of Saints, ofirn
jurisdiction in matters spiritual, would be the whom the Virgin is avowed to be the cef tie ae en ent poifer w f t neir e upo et a rthe Saints

subjects or victims of wrong and injustice ; but above arktiment bas the merit ofingeniuit, thouglihl tarc cognisa kofweat transpires upon c arth ; and

in te ther case-tuaI cf Catholics ordered te moment's refiect!on wili show that there is no that an>' knowhledge thereol' which the>' May' pos-

nray for an> -purpoehat oCtoever b r heir to parallel between nsking the prayers of a living Saint sess nust il consequence be ' in some way"
iopr for anyipurpose spirital u t hiteire and thoseof a departed one. What would be thougbt conveyed or comnunicated to them by God

Bishops or leiimate spiritual authorities-ther o eRo n Catholic in Montrea, w should pry Hisf, w of course my admit ; for He is te
can be no injustice to Cathohtes. For, in the m st e rnsty beore u image o' the no w l y ig source cf ail Leir je y, in H m Lite> sec l thigs,

frst place, the Bish ps so ordering assume no 'ope- andr teo La i the light of their e s. But

functions but what of right, and a virtue of their 0 boly father 1 pray for me. and thu eLab is ite ligl ofn thir eyes. But

nffice, belong to them; and il the second place, Would lie not be totLd, 'yo must go to Pope, or thoui me may admit Itis, ande thouga ise reco-

the Catholics so erdered ho pray, ofl'er no eb- write te bur, te let him kncw what you %vant.' But nisc that t is fu'eiitGod alone, that His Saints

ectoakes necordplints-and, sys t e pro- in the case of adad .isami, how is te either to go or can have the privilege of knowing something iof
jections, makenocompants-andsayswrite ? Either the dead Saints must be ointnipresent iat transpires upon earth, we deny that there is
verb, " volenti non fit injuria." Who then and oniiscieni, to bear and know all the invocations anytinsmore" uer the supstio that
are the victims of injustice im the case of the which are addressed them, iiimwhich case they are aaythisg more "puertle" in the supposition tat

1 ayers ortercd b> the Bishop invested with the attributes of Dety, and our respon- that we on earth are assisted by their prayers in

Net the Protestants of pte British Empire as dert's owi conditions of idolatry are fililled, or God heaven-sëeing that it is "in sone way"
sNtred h, fertsts ntse outuclm as premended abte muat, % pisone wY, convey t'le invocations tethe sait lthrough Godi thati the knîowledge of our invoca-
Gsurtelyfoitis ote smuc an preteindteb thet- Saints, in or'der that they nma>' be again presented inof their pra
Gzetethat yaveany tint at- -aback to himself--a supposition which eema puere tion ofthe r ters is conveydd tea e tteL s-
ter, eitiher' one way' or the ailier. On whlim theitnnd absurdG 'l LIe praa ur om vonce be ad- totan aler-wisteteadnhgeabl' aer Bing.lf Theredis

harngdrm usticbendebyt p As the 'above is a fair average specimen eof the we admit, a my>stery thuat wre cannot fathom in thme
aNen ite revolted subjects ef tbe Pope - argumntt whichu intelligent Proetestants urge hy'pothesis suîggested b>' the Witness; but there

unes the Gazette cati show that te subject againist Romnanism, aind to whiose force are owing is nothing "pu~erile," for' lthe self-same mtystery'

lias tbe righît to rise bu armned insurrection whvien- te triumphs cf Frends Canîadian Mlissaonary attaches te the ver>' idea cf prayer, whtich b>' ae-

ever he pleases, against his legitumate ruler, and Societies, and other " Swaddling" organisations, tur'al reason trespassing upon te demaim cf thte

to transfer bis allegiance Le another. If tbe wre trust that our readers wi pardout us, if we sup'ernatural, may be shown teGo bedsss, puerule,

Gazette claims titis right for the insurgents cf houer it wrîith a notice wvhich certainly' its mtrin- derogetory ta te da> cf and ad - ne e t-
lte Romagua, lie must, if be bas the laintest sic inerits do net deserv'e. Fer it is erident ilmat ent mt te ery idac nal 1 1c au
pretensions te consîstency', accord it te thie peo-. he whio emtploys it, is not caly' grossly ignoraînt therefore unchiangeable Being, in W'lom ter it

pIe of Ireland. Have thme latter the right -we cf the meanimg cf the words whlich lue uebut no variablenîess on stador cf trning. Romt
ask it in all seriousness cf thte"Gazette-have the entertains mtost er'roeu s anmd anti-Christiant ne- such a God cani be propitiated by' prayer i

latter the righît te t ake up arms against Queent ticons wih regard te a f'uture life, and te ate isdimpossible fort Lime emaintellect, uneni htetî

Victoria, to re.îounce their allegiance te lier, and Jconidition eto Saints lirmtg, neto a-a c by Ged ra Ler cdese d to uh aBem cit b
transfer il te Napoleon III? -Hf-as we antici- reigning witht Christ. beind b> ye ndrse L7ic e BngL

pate-he ansivers ln the negattve, we reply' : thten 'Thus te comparison whticli lie institutes be- us utterly, impossible for natural reasont te show i

nther have the insurgents cf the Romagna.-'- twvixt te act of invoking ihe prayers cf a Saint and yet b>' faith wve knoàw tiimt " the continuaI
neu Igi sme Itm lgiiaeSvreoi i uaecoth d witt immrtalit>' ad ftere- prayer cf at just man availeth mucht." loir itL

as Vitria is th egitiîae SovereigcfI' f ore e eoner subject te the 'infirmities 'cf tuer- is se, we cannot teill; for God is net as nman that

land ;and if misovernment, if oppression, if itality--and Lte mnyoking the pray'ers cf a Pope le can chtange, neither can ire conc'eive haow HIe

abumses justfy' armed insurrection, and can bu whilst cuimbered wvitht a nmortal bcd>' and subject Whomî we believie te be imnmovable, eau be

pleaded in behalf cf te subjects of the Pope as to all its infirmities-showis thaet the iwriter en- mocved by' our purayers or entreaties. Reason on

justifying their revoIt, mnuch more would lte mis- tertains ver>' vague, anud essentuaily' false notions te anc huand, ou rathter our hmîited faculties to

ovrmnt cf Ireland justify' the armed insur- as te the conîdîîti cf the blessed in 'a future life. whtichi we give the nme of reason-asserts thte

rectionof the Irish-with far better reason might eeuit Thecy are-if oui' Lord imnseif may' be .beievedi absurdity and piuerdiity of pryrosupiaon1 rct;Là là V. - - - - - -i -d _ -
it be Pleaded in behalf the latter. There may -as are the angels i) ieaven; on them the 1 addressed to un iupassbie, ummevaeleU

be defects in rthe gverèrnment of the Papal do-. saMne material or physical laws to which mortals winist faith; antd ni ituition above reason,

minions in that Pius IX has hniself labored are subject, and by'whivch they are limited, are teachl us that prrayer is not only useful, but ab-

diligently to introduce reforms therein, we be- no Ionger.binding, for they are n loanger in bond- solutely necessaryto creature. Prayer, iu short,

lieve that reforms are necessary, and that there- age to the senses; and dtherefore, whdlst it would is the one great nystery of ail religion which eno

Jore there exist defects to be remediéd ; but be absurd to pray before an'irnage of the iresent human intelligence has fathomed or can fathom

mg ",I to somze ext et whvat the y consid Ûer prú ici
ples of consequence," ince wiithout such uion,
and sacriice of. pinciples, they 1 couldcl not CoMII
mind suficient i?/luCflenc to obtaztn fo' thc
starring laborer emplment e'en as a scatlen-
ge." WVe, cai the other-band, contend1 hIat ne-

thing cat justily, or palliate- the vileness of him11
who for any onceivable motive, consents to sa-
crifice, or hold, in abeyane, ivhat h fe lonssiders a

t h" " a''wm i-,n the'r io?ý no1mni

aid tîi tri bediee e to' tbe"dietates of' onidinit
mit'elligne :ere fo"acceptJth' giiiëthori
of'tbée sntih0 oii the zelf san rnie
ciple logically! carie'ot, rejct altogetperme

duty of'prayeri as "not oniy-ueless. but as ec--

tuaiI y islting to Gody,"behàusé impîyin
possîbiliycf -cbangqç.ou lte part cf Him te Whnm
our prayers we eddressed. When te Wtt,, 5 ,
shal1 bave succeeded in proving the reasonable.
ness of: prayer to an unchangeable God, thensiteil we feel' urseivea called tupea te establsit

tè realonableness of our invocation cf the Saints;
and ts perfect coinpatîbilit>' cf with the h),pa:
thesis that " God must in some way convey te
invocation to the said Saints, in order that te>
mcay be again presented back to Himinself"."

Abandoning hypothesis however, for lthe soeld
ground of history, let us see how God represeats
lnself te man ; and irlietier He considers it
,puere" te accept prayers tbrouglh one chlannel
in preference te another.

Ve read for instanceý in te Book of Job c.
xlii., that the wrath of God was kindled against
Eliphaz the Themnanite cand his tvo fiends, and
that the Lo'd relerred them t His servant Job
that te should pray foi tmein ; for said the Lord,
I his face I wili accept." Noiw iere the Lord
is represented as acting in precisely the saine
mianner as hitet mlici the Vitnecss scouts as
puerile and absurde, " ren applied, not te-ob,
but to the Saints of the Chnstian dispensation,
God refers Job's friends te Job, instead of accept-
ing the prayers of the former at once anud jirect-
ly ; and even l ithe bypothesis of the Witness
there is nothing more Ipuer'ile" er "absurd
than this. Of how prayer acts, or vhereii it
serves him who prays, natural reasont tells
us nothing ; and it us therefore mnost arrogant
and presumptuous on the part of man, whose
reason thouglh sulficient in the natural order, is
worthless in the supernatural, te prescribe bounds
to Deity, or to sneer at as "puerde," lthe very
process whichi God Himself-il' the Old Testa-
ment may be behteved-enjomned in lie case of
the friends of Job,

With respect te images and paimtigs, andii tme
lawfulness of employing sensible signs iaddressed
to the eyes. as well as sensible signs addressed te
the ears, as the 1 means of stirring up of mceun's
minds te o'rship," the Witness remarks in, reply
te ours of the 30th ut., tihat God lias coinnand-
ed the one, and forbidden the other. This ive
deny. u1;od prohibited lte use of graven images
to the Israelites as the objects Of, 'but not as cd.
juntcts te, worslip, ou' as neans of stirring up
neî'sn minds to worship. Nay ! as t nthe case

of the Cherubini and of te brazen serpent
ie expressly enjomîed the use ci sensible signs
addressed te the eye as adjuncts to divine wor-
ship-thîus sihowmig ithat iii their use tluere is no-
ilalug essentîally evil or idolatrous. Tie ark,,
the tables of the Law, were suclh sensible signs;
before them we read thait the faithfui of oldi bow-
ed down ; but ire do not read that their colem-
poraries were silly enough, or inaliciouts enough,
te tax them with idolatry for se doing.

The aversion of the Witness tothe itiles of
honor applied by the Catholic Churci to eim
Blessed Mother ni God is naturai, and only to
be remnoved by divine grace. Yet. iould ie
contend that there is nothing absurd in apbplying
ta ber through riwtomti ire received Christ un the
fiesi, and, iherefore, access te the Kinigdom of
leaven,i te tie ofI "Januzia Cri." Net

wiitouit deep mîeaning are ire told in Ioly Scrip-
tuire given for our instruction, that, whlen the-
" Wise men froin the Eatst" came to seek Jesus,

they found the Ctild teitlh Mary his mothe"
-St. Matt. ii. 2. As with the wise men of old,
so with all of us to day. Wheni ie find the
" Saviour, who is Christ the Lerd," iwe fuid H'im
as lie shepierds found Him, with " Mary and
Joseplh"-as the Gentiles represented by the
I wise une" feouil Him, " Irt.h Mary his Mo-

tIher." Whien ie Witness shiall have grasped
the sublime mystery of the Incarnation, tien he
will understandl the ineaning of the Catholic's de-
votion te her whro was founîd ivith child of te
Holy Ghost; tien will lie perceive ehor feeble,
how inadequate ail human language is, and must
be, te describe the glories of that Virgin Mother
who in her womb bore I-Lim ih miws even tlien
as truly God, as He is tuow wtten seated at tie
righît iand of the Father in heaven. At the
contemplation of this great mystery, but funda-
mental dogna cf' Christianity, the braiua gros-
dizzy ; for eye hath not seeni, ear lath n he ard,
neither lathit etered tiio the hearto cf uai te
conceive such a union as hiat which existed be-
twixt Mary and ber Creator ; and though nîitl
faltering lips ire unay strive to sing hier praise, ire
feel that it is impossible for uq,.whîailst iu titis tor-
ta state, te d(o justice te our themne. .lei So
cmian who denies that the Christ the Son of
Mary iras God, and te Nestorian, whîo disolves
Christ buta Lira di,îuctm et'sona, may> conskteily
objectî ta tue Papist's warmnth of dev'otionu te the
Bhessed blothaer ;but such objections l'aIl wit
bad grace fa'omu the lips of' eue whoi professes to
hlid lime doctrines of i le Trnitiy and the [uucar-
nation-î.e., the htypostatic umoinu cf God and mac
i the Sou af Mary.

THE DtIFFREaNiCE.-Whe difference betîwiXt
ltme T'RUE WITNESS aud its Cethic cotempJora-
ries f Toraoto is fuy exphained iu lthe suibjoin-
ed extract, wvhich we maeke fromn tte M'nrror cf
the 30th uIt.:

by' Protestn, Pu'sbyme iîn, o'Otholic aimp>y. t
is vain for lthe violent ones cf uany section to hope
for it, anîd if' il couuld be so inight he tunfortunaste.
They miust îiite, um, in uniting, sacrfißce to so1me ex-
lent rehe-t thuey cons-ider 'principles of conisequentce, but
what the outwusard world<cead cic'iflsat ion inay care very
lileZ about." The Italics are cui cire.

'his is just it. Omur cotemporarnies contend
thact Catholhics maust nite wih come party', te'
i I s impossible for them Le do se writhouî sacric-


